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初期年齢予測に関する試案

紀

ABSTRACT This study attempted to predict 恥narche age to eva1uate maturative rate in 

primary schoo1四 djunior high scho01 periods.Ninせtyfour longitudina1 data of stature from 6 

to 18 years old was obtained from health examination table句 andbirth height， birth weight. 

onset且geof walk1ng， h巴ight叩 dweight貯 owth却 10untSfrom birth to first grade ( predicti ve 

factors )附問。btainedby l[uestionnaires. Height阜、owth乱mOllnts for a y問 rwa日 calculated

with thes巴 longitudinalstature's data， and P.H，V( Peak Height Vfdocity)旦gewas determined. 

Corτe1ation 社孔d multiple correlation betw巴en Menarche age and pr号dictive factors were 

computedo As the resu1t， it was shown that corre1ation between Menarche ageι and onset 丘駅

of walking，height and胃eightgrowth amounts from birth to first 伊丹de胃ere significant. 

In addition. mu1tiple correlation between Menarche ag巴 and these three predictive factors 

問 resignlficant. However it was concluderl that the prerlictive equation determined with these 

three predictive factors was not so exacto 

勝非藤

fitness 胃as rare in bet胃eenthe same 

group according to maturity rateoln other words， 

the influence of maturation is more remarkable 

th九nthat of physique to motor fitness during 

schoo1ョg号。 Ofcourse， it is natura1 that the 

physique grow according to the mechanis田 of

matllration. Accordinrs1y there is a tencL巴ncy

which is consider号d that the more stature is 

large， the better mot.or fitness is too. 必ld

abo11t 肝stimatin耳 motor fitness developm日nt

durin耳 schoo1.if th日y could have considered 

[]ot on1y ta11 and short height but旦lsomatu 

rat10n it would be easier for them to grasp. 

Under the present condition守 howeverev日n if 

we wou1d have t.ri号dto consider maturity rate， 

there is almost no data of index of th日tfor 

investigation.引ler円upon，Ihave considεr阜dthat 

motor 1. Introduction 

T:~e es tしmationof motor fitness development 

dllrin耳 schoo1is 且 theory 胃hich was derived 

from necesi十y of considering physiqu白、 as

repr号sent巴d by regression and multiple r号

gres~ion estimation.flち During school age， 

however the change of physique is remarkab1e， 

and the individu旦1 variation is also 1argeo 

Therefore r号1ativemerits of lnotor fitness i8 

not c1ear whether they are det巴rminedby 1品rge

担 dsma11 physiques or by maturation. Fomer day 

we<2<3く4> have investigated the rel在tionship

bet百台en physique 在nd motor fi十ness in each 

group according to maturity mte in high schoo1 

periods about that. as the resu1t時 it was found 

that tl時間lationship betw開 n physique and 
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Heigh l口elgm; welgm 
宮rowth growth 

Birth Birth Onset age amounts amonnt.s 
)， H， V Height Weight. 。f胃alking from B to from B to 
.ge ( B，H ) ( B，W ) ( 0，1¥，1'1 ) F， G( H. V 1 ~ ~ 1'1， V ) I 

Z 48.69cm Z870.0g 11. 88 6fi.20cm 
8 SD 1. 91 383.6 2.03 3.37 1.61 

X 49.73cm 3120.0g 12.54 64. 45cm 16.09kg 
9 SD 1. 92 363.5 2.13 4.4.7 2.08 

X 48. 99cm 2973.0g 12.68 66.03cm 16.45kg 
10 SD 2.96 386.4 1. 91 4.39 2.4円

X SO.33cm 3121. Og 13.10 61. 91cm 15. 67kg 
11 SD ]酋 94 273. 7 2.4.9 4.63 1.77 

X 48.80cm 2844.0g 14.00 61. 86cm 14.04kg 
12 SD 1. 79 202.3 0.24 2.24 1.15 

F.G First Grade 

Table 1 開eanand standard deviation of factors胃hichhalTe 
possibilities of pr骨dictfor P，H.V 且耳es

if Pe旦k Height Ve10city ( P‘兄V) age as the 

III白xof maturation can be predicted by some 

kind of method befor日 primaryschool age， the 

index of rnaturation which is ab1e to grasp the 

motor fitness during school age would b8丘b1e

to be made. 

2. 刊の十hρd

日号althinvestigation forms by questionnaires 

were distributed for sub.jects of a woman' s col 

lege 287 freshwomen in 1984. Tnvestigat日ditern日

are longitudina1 data !)f stature and body 

weight frorn primary school to high school，bit.h 

h巴ight， birth weight， onset. age of w乱1king，

斑enarcheage. Complete dat旦 forinvestigation 

of 94 students were ab1e to be gotten. Gro胃th

在mounts during a year were sought fro皿 longi-

tudina1 data of stature， and Pe九kHeight Ve 

10cityag巴 wasdetermined and胃asgrouped into 

each P，H， V a酔. Growth amounts of st.ature and 

body weight from birth to primary school(first 

grade)胃eresought from these 1ongitudina1 data. 

Birth height a.nd weight， onset age of wa1king， 

自enarcheage， growth 四 ounts of stature and 

body 胃eight from birth to first grade were 

ca1cul在tedin each P，H， V age's group. And eor-

relation and m1l1tiple corre1ations bet.ween 

恥narcheage宇叩dbirth heiffht. birth鴨 ight守

onset age of walking，growth amounts of st且tur色

and body weight from birth to first gr乱dewere 

乱tt.emptedto be ana1yzed. 

3. Results and discussion 

It was shown that there is no big differenee 

in birth height叩 dweight but seerned to be a 

difference in onset age of wa1king， and growth 

arnounts of stature 在ndbody weight from birth 

to first gr在de( f!)r the next sirnp1e wri十lng

growth amounts of height and weight) between 

groups. Further to clarify about this， results 

analysis of variance was atternpted about five 

i tems and 昌11 胃ere reco田 ized significant 

difference ( Pぐ 0.01) on growth arnounts of 

stature only. P，弘V旦ges'groups of 11， 12 

years old were less than that of 8， 9，11 years 

old about groutb amounts of height. ( as shown 
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8，H B.百 O. ，l，. ~~ 日， V 珂.V

P. H. V 求 * 
A耳目 0.04，12 0.0099 O. 2028 0.2419 -0.1614 

Menarche 求 キ 求

Ag日 O. 1518 0.1202 0.2277 -0.2703 0.2070 

ま(Pく 0.05) ** ( p < 0.01 ) 

T司ble2 Correlation coefficients between P.H，V and 開enarchea耳仔s，and 

predictive factors 

B.H B，W D.口 D，刊

B.H O. A. W O. A.ly H， V O. A. W 

B.W H. V W. V f~ ， V O. A. ~ì ! H. V札V H. V W. V 

P.H. V ヨ慎* * * 
;l，ge 0.0500 0.3113 0.2504 0.2429 0.2602 0.3133 0.3261 

!!enarche ネネ 学 * 
オ::11= ホホ

iIge 0.1553 I O. :3447 I 0.3013 0.2617 0.2316 0.3450 0.8724 

* (P < 0.05 ) 未来 ( p " 0.01 ) 

Tabl守 3百1l1tiplecorr弓lationcoeffici向ntsb号tw号f日 P.H，Vand Menarche 

ages . and predictive factors 

in Tabl号 1) 1n other胃ords， growth arnounts 

of height are little cornparatively in a late 

rnaturing person， then it is considered that 

p‘正Vages胃illbe able to be predicted by rnuch 

ヨnd little of growth arnounts of height untill 

first grade in higber P.H令 Vages' person. 

However. it was not sure about lower P.H， V 

ages person. 

1t was recogniz8d that th8re was no signifi-

cant difference in onset age of walking also， 

but it seerned to have在 tendencythat onset age 

of walking was becorning sooner旦ccordingto be 

higher for P，H， V ages. Therefor， to grasp 

definitly more further about t引ldency1 ike 

this， correlation between these five items. 

おnarche 叩 d P.H， V時間 胃ereatternpted ωbe 

analyzed. As shown in Table 2， items which have 

significant correl乱tionbetween P.H， V ages are 

onset age of walking and growth arnounts of 

hei耳ht. 担 d that between Menarche age 旦re

gro胃tharnounts of weight in addition to items 

of the two. Consequently as results in analysis 

of variance and simple correlation analysis， it 

胃asfound that early maturity rate person is 

lower than late maturity rat8 one in onset age 

of walking， and is larger than that in growth 

arnounts of height. 

It is considered that if Menarche age would 

be主bleto predicted predictive factors would 

be three factors of gro胃thamounts of height. 

胃eight and onset age of walking. 同i_yataand 

Yonedaぐ5>havereDorted about that it was shown 

that persons 胃hose onset age of walking is 

earli日ris large in birth weight. Frorn result 

of this time . however， it was cl号arthere was 

no significance in correlation betwe白nonset 

age of walking and birth weight. (correlation 

coefficients between O，A，W and B，W are -0.0036 

) And when ~enarche age are pr吋 ictedstandard 

errors of estimation value become large， 
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Ite皿 自ultipl号 Regression Equation 

* 
P.H， V Y = O.097X -O.0605X ~ O.000022X + 12.21 0.3133 
Age ** 

Y = O.096X -O.053X ~ 12.1 。.3118
オド*

)!enarche Y = O.111X -O.0543X -O.0000097X + 14.69 0.3450 
キ*Age 

I Y = O.111X -O.058X + 14..75 ワ.3447

X : Onset Age to walk 
X : Height amollnts from birth to first gr主d巴

X : Weight amounts from birth to first grade 

Table 4 Multiple regression eqllation i)f P，H. V age and Menarche age 

because Qf that. the prediction from multiple 

regression analysis was attempted. 

Asョhownin ~able 0， items which the signi-

:'icance is 弓hown in multiple correlation 

between Menarche乱geareO，A.W:H，V， O，A.W:

H， V : l( V. B， H : B. W : O. A. W : H. V : W. V( Pく

0.01)， O.A.W: W.V， H.V: W，V( P < 0.05 ). 

~her円for号司 it lS considered that effective 

Dr.;dictive factors for ~enarche age from two 

variables are onset a耳eof walking and gr，)wth 

叩 ountsof height. the case from three va，ia-
bles IS 丘bleto add grow十h'lmounts of body 

we ight in them. 

Then predictive equation was calculate1 by 

multiple regression 阻 alysis. ( as shown in 

百ble4.) It was concluded that three factors 

of つnsetage of walkiD~， growth amounts of 

height and weight were extracted as valid 

factors of prediction for Menarche age. As 

menti.oned by reports up to this time ，ぐ8ど7、8>

onset主geof walkiru雪 wasdetermined by individ 

ual difference of maturation and there is a 

possibility to be predictive factors of matu-

rity rate. However it is considered that rela-

tionship between callse and effect on gr澗 th

amounts of height担 d weight is too difficult 

to devate. 

By the way. results that growth pattern of 

stature was investigated胃ererρcognized that 

there was individual differences of growth 

spurt before primary school in our fomer paper， 

dく10> but this til舵 胃 出 notable to mention 

clearly because of lack of infants'detail data 

of stature and body胃eight.Therefore， predic-

tlve巴quationshown in Table 4 is insufficient 

to predict accurately and accuracy rate of I 

pr巴dictionis also low. ( predictive errors 

which were calculated from multiple corre-

ation coefficients were 90 %) As the conclu-

sion， it was found that these factors were not 

valid sufficiently to predict. however， there 

胃ouldbe possibilities of prediction this time. 
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